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History Worth Preserving - The Quonset Auditorium
By Amber Ridington

When driving past Stote Street
on the 3 1-W Bypass in Bowling
Green the two si lver, half moon-

shaped Quonset Huts perched on
the south bonk of the Borren River
along the route of the old Dixie
Highway ore a familiar Sight. The

larger Quonset Hut now houses the
Bale Tire Center, but it was
originally constructed as on
entertainment venue called the
Quonset Audito rium. Between

1946 and 1959 the Quonset
Auditorium was known as the

The Quonset Auditorium

"Most Happening Place in Town"

to both black and white audiences,
and its pink neon sign marked the
city's north entrance fo r those
traveling the Dixie Highway.
The Quonset Auditorium was
built in 1946 by three members of
the legendory Bowling Green bond
Joe Marshall and h i s Rovin'
Ramblers, brothers Joe and Kenny
Morshall and Floyd Dunn. It was
originally bu ilt as an auditorium to
house the ba nd 's weekly square
dances and concerts that had
previously taken p lace at the
Armory on Chestnut Street. Joe
Marshall remembers that when the
Armory burnt down in 1946 the
three Roving Ramblers "bought a
Quonset because they were prefab buildings, you cou ld put them
up quick" giving them a permanent

place to perform. The Marsha lls
a lso t ook over the profess ional
wrestling matches that had been
at the Armory. The prime location
on the Dixie Highway, at the time
the on ly throughway between
Nashville and Louisville, and the
large size of the venue contributed
to its success. In addition to the
Ramblers regula r concerts the
Quonset was soon booking large
acts from out of town and packing
the 7S0-seat auditorium.
The Ravin' Ramblers named
thei r auditorium after its
a rch itectura l type known as a
"Quonset Hut .
T he name
Quonset derives from a Navy bose
in Quonset Point, Rhode Island,
whe re the prefabricated huts were
manufactured during WW II . The
II

huts were designed for the military
by the George A. Fuller Company
to house troops and equipment
and to be easi ly assembled.
Quonset Huts have a main frame
made of semi-circular steel ribs
which are covered with sheets of
corrugated steel. They are placed
on concrete foundations or Simply
on the ground and can be easily
moved or taken apart. During the
war, 170,000 Quonset Huts were
produced at the Quonset Point
naval station and shipped to U.S.
bases all over the world where they
endured sand, wind, rain and snow
starms alike. Once the war was
over, the buildings were sold as
surplus and have endured in
vernocular use not only as
Continued on Poge 2
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The Quonset Auditorium
auditoriums, but as borns,
community centers, houses,
warehouses, skating rinks and
churches just to nome a few of the
ways they have been reused.
The Quonset Auditorium here in
Bowling Green beco me a roodhouse
on the regu lar tou r routes of rhythm
and blu es, gospel and Grand O le
Opry musicians in the post-World
War II era when live performances
were a key port of selling record s.
Local audience members remember
seeing famous performers such as
Ike and Tina Tu rner, Roy Charles,
James Brown, Little Richard, T-Bone
Walker, Roy Milton, Ivory Joe Hunter,
Mahalia Jackson, Fats Domino,
Ernest Tubb, Wally Fowle r and the
Oakridge Quartet, Cowboy Copus,
Paul Howard, Pee Wee King, Johnny
Maddox, Hank Snow, Bill Monroe
and others on the small stage in this
entertainment ha ll.
Local radio played a role in the
success of the Quonset Auditorium
as well. The Ravin' Ramble rs hosted
a daily radio show on Bowling
Green's WLBJ while the Quonset
Auditorium was in operation . During
t h ei r broadcast the Ramb le rs
performed live and were able to
maintain their loca l fan base. They
took the opportun ity to announce
both their performance sched ul e
and the headl ini ng record ing artists
whom they booked at the Quonset.
T he Quonset also regu larl y
featured professional wrestling
through th e Noti ona l Wrestli ng
Al liance and eventua lly the Marshall
brothers began promoting wrestling
themselves. L egends ~such as Jackie
Fargo, Andre the Gia nt, Gorgeous
George, Farmer Jones, Ada Ash and
Bambi were among the top wrestlers
of the 1940s and 1950s who
competed in matches at the

Otho Dandrith Porter

(cont;nued)

by Lynn Niedermeier

Quonset Auditorium and packed the
house . A rectangular add ition on the
side of the Quonset can still be seen
today that was
built to
accommodate bleachers fo r viewing
the wrestling. Other bookings in the
auditori u m over its 13 years of
opera tion included roller skating,
chu rch revivals, and private parties.
University students often booked the
auditorium fo r balls, homecomings
and fraternity and sorority events. A
short-order concession at the front
of the Quonset was expanded into
a small restaurant that became a
popular stop for people traveling the
Dixie Highway.
The Quonset closed as a music
a nd wrestling venue in 1959. It was
so ld by the Ma rshall brothers who
hod bought Dunn out early on and
was used by its new owners first as
a warehouse and late r as an
a utomobile service station and tire
store. Since 1959 the building has
. undergone on ly mino r alterations,
both externally and internally. It still
has its origina l fa lse f ront
constructed of both conc rete and
gloss blocks. The recessed double
doors at the main entrance are
framed by the g lo ss blocks in a
cu rvili nea r Art Moderne style
popular in the 1940s. The origina l
ticket wi ndow is still set in the g loss
blocks on the left side of the double
doors and serves as a visual
reminder of the building's original
function. T he Quonset ope rated
during a time of racia l segregation,
and the modest African -American
entrance on the side of the building
that bypassed the restaurant is also
extant and reminds us of how history
has changed over the post thirty
yea rs.
Today the Quonset building
serves as a local landma rk because

Front entronce to the Quonset Auditorium.
Notice the ticket window to the left.

of its d istinctive silver co lor, halfcircle shape, longevi ty in this
location and association w ith
famous wrestlers and both loca l and
nationa l music legends. The
Quonset Auditorium was important
to both the white and black
communities of Bowling Green and
the bu ilding evokes strong memories
fo r those who remember it as the
"Most Happening Place In Town."
The architectural details of the
Quonset can be interpreted and
used to remind us of the build ing'S
rich history - a hist ory worth
preserving.

,
J

Amber Ridington is a
graduate student in Folk Studies
at WKU. She has been
conducting a rchival research
and co llect ing o ral histories
about the Quonset Auditorium
over the last year and a half for
use in public exhibi ts and
programs as well as her M.A.
thesis. Her work has been
supported by the WKU Yeager
Scholarship, a WKU Graduate
Student Resea rch Grant and a
Transcription Grant from the
Kentucky
Orol
History
Commission. If you have any
memories about the Q uonset
Auditorium o r know of any
surviving memorabilia (photos,
programs, posters) from it,
please contact Amber at 7964 137 or ridinaf@wku.ed u

.
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0. D. Porter's office building ot 227 Eost
Moin Street. Courtesy of Kentucky Building,
WKU.

Otho Dandrith Porter, the son
of Robert H. Porter and Amanda
Foster, was born shortly after the
Civil War and educated in Bowling
Green's African-American publ ic
schoo l. As a young teacher, he
witnessed Warren Co unty's d ire
need for educated health
professionals and consequently
enrolled in the preparatory
depa rtm ent at Fisk University. On
the train to Fi s k he met another
student, W. E. B. DuBois, who was
impressed by Porter's neat
appearance and friendly manner.
The two become roommates and
remained friends afte r DuBois
began his disting uished caree r as
a civil rights leader and editor of
the NAACP publication The
Crisis.
Despite financial difficulties which
requ ir ed him to continue
t eaching, Porter received his
bachelo r's degree from Fisk in
1891. He earned a medica l

degree from Nashville's Mehorry
Medical College in 1894 and set
up his practice, one of the first by
an African-American physician,
on State Street nea r Bowling
Green's pub li c squa re . Po rte r
became act ive in his state
medical association and on ly a
few years after commencing his
p ractice was elected president of
the Nat ional Associotion of
Colored Physicians, Dentists and
Pharmacists (now the Notional
Medica l Assoc iation).
On 9 April 1895 Porter ma rri ed
Carolyn "Cor ri e" Bridges, a native
of Mississ ippi who had also
a tt ended Fisk Unive rs ity. He
estab lished a new office on a lot
which he purchased in 1899 on
East Main Street between Cent er
and Kentucky Streets. In March
1901 th e Porters moved from
their frame home on State Street
between 4th and 5th Streets to a
two-sto ry bric k dwelling at the
corner of State and 5th (439
State St reet). Dr. Porter a lso
achieved greater visib ility for his
practice in 1906 when, after a fire
destroyed his office, he reb uil t it
as a two-story building which also
housed other businesses. Until it
was razed in the early 1980s, the
Porter Building at 227 East Main
Street stood just west of the U.S.
Co urthouse (Wil liam H. Natche r
Federal Building).
O. D. Porter practiced
medicine until his death at home
on 21 January 1936. He and hi s
wife had no children. Had his wife
predeceased him (she died in
1968), Porter planned to leave his
estate to his two schools, Fi s k and
Meharry. His will a lso d irected
that "a modest monument [be]
provided at my grave."
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Landmark Cosponsors Book
Discussions
Landmark and the Kentucky
Humanities Council in cooperation
with the Kentucky Building are
holding a series of book
discussions related to the

Commonwealth's history and
culture. Reading and discussing
books bring a community together.
Join us ot the Kentucky Building
for the following discussions:
•

February 28 - Robert Penn

Warren's World Enough and Time
(0 modern retelling of the famous
1825 murder that involved people
from Warren and Logan counties).

The discussion will be led by Lauro
Harper Lee, Kentucky Museum's

Education Curator.

• February 25 - James
Sherburne's Hacey Miller (the story
of emancipationists, the
underground railroad and the
founding of Berea College),
Special Collections Librarian

Connie Mills will lead the
discussion.
• March 4 - Harriette Arnow's
The Dol/maker (traces a woman's
journey from rural Kentucky to
Detroit during World War II).
Professor of History Carol Crowe
Carraco will lead the discussion.
• March 11 - Barbara
Kingsolver's Prodigal Summer (an
ecological novel set in southern
Appalachia). The discussion will be
led by Special Collections librorian
Jonathan Jeffrey.
All programs begin at 7:00
p. m. Everyone is welcome, even if
you haven't had time to read the
book.
Landmark Report 4

Important Preservation
Legislation Introduced
Citing the need to maintain a
healthy state environment, Governor
Paul Patton presented a package of
legislation from his Smart Growth
program that encourages orderly
statewide growth through several
new initiatives recommended by a
task force he formed last year. On
February 5, Representative Joe
Barrows (D-VersailJes) introduced the
Smart Growth bill. Bowling Green
mayor and Landmark member Sandy
Jones served on this task force.
"Perhaps
our
greatest
opportunity for the 2002 legislative
session is to improved our already
good environment. Kentucky is still
a beautiful, healthy and aesthetically
pleasing place to live, work and raise
a family," he said. "And that can
become one of our biggest assets.
Our challenge is to keep it that way
because today, we're losing our rural
landscape at on alarming rate."
Because of this fact, Governor
Patton created the Smart Growth
Task Force in May 2001 to elevate
smart growth as a public policy issue
statewide and to identify those key
issues related to growth and land use.
His legislative package is a direct
result of the work of the task force,
which held 15 community forums
a round the state to hear from
citizens.
HB 600 includes severo I tax
credit programs for the rehabilitation
of historic properties, new
construction in historic properties,
and construction of affordable
housing in distressed neig hborhoods.
It also ensures that state government
coordinate,s the .Iocating of state
facilities with local communities and
establishes a State Planning
Assistance Office to provide support
and assistance to local communities
in their planning efforts.

The governor said he established
the state tax credit program to
promote "healthy downtowns and
strong neighborhoods." The first
credits are for certified rehabilitation
of property located in a historic
district or listed on the National
Register. Since owner occupied
residentia l property is currently not
eligible for the federa l tax credit,
Patton is propos ing a 30-percent
state tax credit for rehabilitation of
these residences. Secondly,
commercial property would be
eligible for a 20-percent credit of one
quarter of the qualified expenditure
to supplement the federal credit.
Patton said the third credit is a 10percent credit for qualified new
construction in historic districts.
Because affordable housing is
key to quality growth, the fourth tax
credit adds to Patton's commitment
to making homeownership within the
reach of all Kentuckians. A tax credit,
not to exceed 10 percent of
appraised value of renovated
property, would be available for
qualified redevelopment of property
in a neighborhood redevelopment
zone (with a post-renovation value of
less than or equal to $80,000).
Patton also announced the
creation of on advisory group to
advise the administration on quality
growth strategies and develop private
support by the end of his
administration so that it can become
a freestanding, non-profit entity.
"This commission could become for
quality growth what the Prichard
Committee has been for education
reform in Kentucky," Patton said.
In addition to the legislation,
Patton will issue on executive order
that will further position the state to
lead by example by directing the
continued next page
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Finance and Administration Cobinet
to establish location criteria and
design guidelines for public facilities
with state funding. The order, Patton
said, would also direct the Board of
Housing, Building and Construction
to develop a plan which would
promote economical rehabilitation of
aging buildings through the use of
these "smart codes."
Because community schools are
key to strong neighborhoods,
Patton's order also urges the Board
of Education to support the concept
of smart growth in school location
criteria. "We must have more
coordination with local government
and a clea rer recognition of
infrastructure constraints in school
facility planning," Patton said.
Patton said his Smart Growth
legislation follows his administration's
launch of several initiatives related
to quality growth. "Last week we
announced legislation, sponsored by
Rep. John Draud, that will address
those issues related to the location
of merchant power plants," he said.
"There will also be legislation that
removes the Public Service
Commission from the approval
process for cell tower locations in
areas under the jurisdiction of a
planning commission.
"I am pleased to be supporting
Rep. Stumbo's bill that addresses
many of our concerns about solid
waste," he said, adding that Pine
Mountain Trail Act will further protect
some of the Commonwealth's unique
natural areas and provide
opportunities for the public to enjoy
the region's beauty.
(rit Luallen, secretary of Patton's
Cabinet, said tax credits would cost
the state $2 million to $3 million a
year in about four or five years but
would have no shorter-term effect on
state revenues.
A recent nat io nw ide survey
revealed that some 78 percent of
Americans favor "smart growth,"
February 2002

A bucolic rurol Kentucky scene. Courtesy of Kentucky Building, WKU

def ined as "giving priority to
improving services, such as schools,
roads, affordable housing and public
transportation
in
existing
communities
rather
than
encouraging new housing and
commercial development and new
highways in the countrYSide." Eightythree percent said they endorse
setting aside development-free zones
outside of cities; 60 percent said they
support
improving
public
transportation even at the cost of
building new highways.
Smart Growth America, which
conducted the survey, is a coa lition
of more than 50 nationa l nonprofit
organizations. "The smart-growth
movement may well be the first
significant political and social
movement of the 21 st century," said
Notional Trust President Richard Moe
in response to the report's re lease. If
you would like a copy of the 24-page
guide "Greetings From Smart Growth
America" you can call 202-9745132 or consult the Web site at
www.smartgrowthamerica.com.
"I'm a firm believer in the value of
history and the importance of
preserving it. It is vitally important
that, as Kentuckians, we do all we

can to preserve our heritage and
history. "
- Governor Paul Patton
Historic Preservation & the Economy
of the Commonwealth: Kentucky's
Past at Work for Kentucky's Future
(May 1997)
Key Points of Smart Growth Bill
(H.B.600)
Ensures that state government leads
by example:
• Requires state administered capital
projects be subject to local planning
and zoning. State projects are
currently exempt.
• Establishes a State Planning
Committee, to include key members
of the executive cabinet that will
review the siting of projects in
commun ities that do not have local
planning and zoning.
• This planing committee will also
review:
siting of all state
administered projects that require
acquisition of more than 50 acres of
prime farmland; siting with emphasis
on the impact on existing
infrastructure, open spaces,
agricultural resources, and historic or
environmentally sensitive areas; and
continued next page
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Important Preservation Legislation Introduced
state infrast ructure and capitol

development pions for their long
term impact on growth and land

use.
The bill wi ll a lso establish a
Stote Planni ng Assistance Office

attoched to the Governor's Office.
This office will serve as a one-stop
resource site for locol communities

in their planning efforts by providing
technical assistance to loca l
communities; ensuring coord inated

training and ed ucation efforts for
local leade rs; and developing 0
public awareness campaign o n the
value to econom ic development of

managed growth.
The bill will also creote four
state tax cred its that will preserve
neighborhoods,

enco urage

restoration of historic areas, and
promote downtown revitalization.
For certified rehabil itation of
property located in a historic district
or listed on the National Register, it
creates: 1) 30% credit for owner
occupied resid ential property
(maximum credit $60,000), and 2)
20% credit on one quarter of the
qualified rehabilitation cast to
supplement the federal cred it. For
qualified new construction in

Ora

(,on';nuw)

historic districts, the bill creates a
10% credit not to exceed $20,000.
For qualified redevelopment of
property in a neighborhood
redevelopment zone (with a post. renovation va lu e of less than or
equal to $80,000), it creates a tax
credit not to exceed 10% of
appraised va lu e of renovated
property ($2 million annual cap) .
This is an important piece of
preservation legislation. We strongly
urge you contact your state
representative and senator about
your position on this matter.

by Sue Lynn Stone

')

l

Reuben Crowdus, a.k.a . Ernest Hogan
by Roy Buckberry

Reuben Crowdus was born 17
April 1865, in Bowling Green,
Kentuc ky. Not much is kn ow n
abou t his ea rl y life, altho ugh
indications are that he left home
at an early age, joining a traveling
minstrel show. One of his first jobs
is said to have been as a plantation
singer in a low- rent, tent-show
version of Uncle Tom's Cabin, a
show that launched the careers of
many black e ntertainers .
In 1891 , Crowdus adopted his
state name " Ernest Hogan" and
later began refe rring to himself as
"The Unbleached American,"
utilizing both references throug hout
his ca reer in show business. He
wrote the lyrics, music or both for
approximately 35 published songs.
The 1896 sheet music for a song
written by Hogan contained a
notation that the music is to be
performed "with Negro rag." This
was the first use of the word "rag"
on a song sheet and many thereby
credit Hogan as writer of the first
piece of ragtime music.
Landmark Report 6

His first big solo starri ng role in
New York City come in 1898, with
the show "Clorindy, o r the Origin of
the Cakewalk." This was the fi rst
block show to ploy in a first closs
theater on Broadway. A Chicago
paper reported that Hogan "is
firmly established as the greatest
colo red comedian of the age."
Hogan organized a group of
about 20 experienced entertainers
in 1905, and ca lled th e m "The
Memphis Students." Their opening
show in New York was so successfu l
it was held over for 5 months. This
show has been referred to as the
first public concert of syncopated
music in history.
A long-cherished dream was
realized when he mounted his own
mus ica l comedy "Rufu s Rastus,"
opening on Broadway in 1906. A
critic commented that the depth
Hogan brought to his new role took
him out of the ranks of "dorky
comedian" forever in that he had
learned to "touch the heart as well
as the funnybone."

Hogan become seriously ill and,
in 1908, his show business fri ends
produced a be nefit show in hi s
honor. The show lasted four hours
and a noted block performer
remembered it as the "greatest
assembly of colored actors ever to
appear in the same theater and on
the sa me stage in one night."

February 2002

Ora F. Porter was born in Sugar
Grove, Butler County, Kentucky, and
moved to Bowling Green at the age of
10. Miss Porter acquired her nurse
training at the Tuskegee Normal and
Industrial Institute. Founded by Booker
1': Washington in 188 1, the Tuskegee
Institute in Tuskegee, Alabama, is
considered one of the first important
coeducational African American
institutions of higher education.
Graduating in 190 I, Miss Porter
returned to Bowli ng Green to live with
her mother, first res id ing at 351
Kentucky Street.
In her early years as a professional,
Miss Porter worked at the St. Joseph
hospital ot 633 East 12th Street. Dr. J.
N. McCormack and Dr. Arthur
McCormack organized this state-of.
the-art facility as a private hospital on
2 Septembe r 1908, but adm itted
patients of all Wa rren County
physicians who participated in the

Warren County Medical Society. Miss
Porter also assisted Dr. J. N.
McCormack at the State Laboratory
located at the rear of his private
residence (1144 State Street). She
received additional train ing at the
lincoln Hospital in New York. In 1916,
Ora F. Porter became the first registered
nurse in Bowling Green .
The majority of her career, Miss Porter
served as a private nurse and
maintained a reputation for being the
best. Upon accepting a "call," she
would go into a private home and
nurse the patient as many weeks as
she was needed. Very seldom was she
without employment for a week's time.
The majority of her patients were
members of Bowling Green's white
community. While having Miss Porter
in their homes, parents taught their
young children that Miss Porter
deserved their respect. If she believed
a home was not sanitary enough for
the patient, she would supervise its
cleaning or, if the family did not have
employees chorged with the home's
core, Miss Porter would clean it herself.

In like fashion, she often took charge
of preparing the patient's meals.
During the typhoid fever epidemic in
1922, Porter enhanced her reputation,
earning an additional title as an "expert
typhoid nurse." She retired in 1960.
Moving to 7 15 College Street
around 1920, she enjoyed her rose
garden and fruit trees. Her skills in
handwork led her to teach her craft to
a local ladies club. Active in the Taylor
Chapel African Methodist Episcopol
Church and in Church Women United,
Miss Porter also took an interest in
inter-racial and civic activities. As an
organ izer of the Interrac ial
Commission in 1949, she served as a
member of its board of directors for
the three years the commission existed.
Not only did Miss Porter participate as
one of the organizers of the George
Washington Carver Youth Center
located at 201 Center Street, she
remained an active member of it Boord
of Directors for many years. At the age
of 90, Miss Porter died on 4 February
1970 at City-County Hospital . She was
buried in Mount Moriah Cemetery.

Architectural Details

On 20 May 1909, Hagan died.
His remains we re returned to
Bowling Green for burial in Mt.
Moriah Cemetery. By Hogan 's
request,
the
local
band
participating in the service at the
Methodist Episc opal Church,
played only his fa vorite ragtime
tunes. At the cemetery the many
flora l displays were sa id to
represent the m ost flowers ever
received fo r any funeral in Bowling
Green.
Hogan hod a n infectious and
crusading spirit, talent and
generosity; he was appropriately
referred to as "a 'Moses' of the
co lored theatrical profeSSion."

F. Porter

l

i

.. Keep in tune with current preservation issues and tools by attending the 2002 Statewide Preservation Conference, "In
Tune with Preservation," August 1 through August 3 in Danville. Coordinated by the Kentucky Heritage Council with the
support of Heart of Danville and Centre College, this three-day conference will focus on historic preservation, downtown
revitalization, smart growth, community development, historic military sites, heritage ed ucation, preservation law, heritage
tourism, preservation financing, and Kentucky arch itectural studies. This year's program includes an opening assembly
with keynote speaker, Joseph Riley, Mayor of Charleston, South Carolina; opening night reception featuring Downtown
Danville's Great American Main Street, McDowell House, and Constitution Square with terrific food and music; exhibit
area and preservation bookstore; Preservation Kentucky'S Advocacy Breakfast, silentllive auction, and special event; three
days of informative education sessions; and tours of area landmarks, including several National Historic Landmarks.
Conference registration will be available in May. For information about the conference, sponsorship, and exhibits, contact
Becky Shipp at the Kentucky Heritage Council (502) 564-7005 or becky.shipp@mail.state.ky.us
• At the 200 J Realtors Association of Bowling Green & South Central Kentucky officers installation banquet, Landmark
member John Perkins was recognized for forty yeors of membership in the organization.
.. In January the Bowling Green-Warren County Convention Center was renomed for former Bowling Green mayor and
former Landmark Association board member Patsy Sloan. The Center's board noted: "We fe lt strongly that the convention
center should bear the name of someone who was instrumental in the development of this venture."
.. Nominations for Landmark's awards are due by February 28. Please send those to landmark at P.O. Box 18 J 2,
Bowling Green, KY 42103.
.. The Association sends kudos to the Downtown Redevelopment Authority for the recently unveiled masterplan for "The
District", which includes a great deal of the downtown area from the Barren River to WKU. In addition the loan pool of $5
million created by area banks will be a boon to restorations in this area. The banks participating are: South Central Bank,
American Bank & Trust Co., Farmers National Bank, and Monticello Banking Co. For more information on this program
contact Cheryl Blaine at 782-0222
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Landmark Releases Mt. Moriah Cemetery Book

Wooden Windows Are Rarely Beyond Repair

The La ndma rk Association is

pleased to announce the
p u blication of Mt. Moriah
Cemetery: A History and Census
of Bowling Green's AfricanAmerican Cemetery compiled by
Jonathon Jeffrey and M ike Wilson.
Th e 24 7-page book is the f irst
co mpre h ensive look ot this
venerable cemetery.

Before
1865 ,
African Americans were often buried
outside the boundaries of wh ite

I
YOU are r06pcctflilly invited to attend the
Funeral of l\bs. MARIA W AHREN, at
her huo residence, on !\b.in Street, to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock.
Thur8day roening, S~pI. 30, 1841.

family cemeteries in un ma r ked
graves. In Bowling Green blocks
were buri ed in Pioneer Cemete ry

o n Co ll ege Street. On older mops
this burying ground was known as
Repose Park on Summer Street.
Unfortuna t e l y the i nte r ment
records for Pioneer Cemetery are

non-exs istent, except for a three
year period between Dece m be r
1860 and December 1863. This
record conta ins ten pages of white
dea th s (many of them soldie rs
w h o died from disease d uring the
Civil War) and fo ur pages o f burial
records fo r "B la c k Persons " a nd
"Negros". Because most of the
blacks li sted were s laves, their
owners names are reco rd ed rathe r
than the se rva nt's. Th e owners'
na me was recorded for posterity,
but the s la ve was often only listed
as "wo man " , "g irl ", " Negr o
chi ld", o r "b lack man". Th e
records n o te d a te of dea th , sex,
age (when known), and remarks.
The majority o f the 80 names
l is ted were adults. AfricanAmer ica n s d ied from th e sa me
causes as whites, but some of the
com m e nts beg for explication:
"b li nd
neg r o",
"died
jail
(runaway)", "sca led", and "shot".
Five bear th e pro ud title "free
negro". Afri can-Am erican buria ls
we re relegated to a segregated
sectio n of the cemetery.
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Funeral invitation from the Sue Lynn Stone Funeory Collection, Kentucky Building, WKU.

Pioneer Cemetery fi ll ed up
during the Civil War. Th e city of
Bowling
Green
purchased
property, n orth east of town "near
the river" , from Thomas C. Calvert
in 1862. The land was s uitabl e,
because of its location outside the
city and because the selectio n
com mittee "found no rock with in
five feet of the surface." The land
for St. Joseph Cemetery property
was purchased in 1868 . It is
believed that a portion of the St.
Josep h Cemetery property,
purchased from Worner L.
Underwood, was intended to be
used for an Af ri can-Ame ri ca n
cemete ry. It appears t h at t h e area
outside the Catholic Cemetery was
used for African-American burials
as early as 1870, a nd perhaps
ea rlier.
Mt. Mo riah was incorporated
in
1878 and run by an
independent bQa rd of directors;
the c it y operated Fa ir v iew
Cemetery. Th e cem ete ry's board
of directors named t he cem e tery
after the ho ly hill in J e rusalem
whe re Solomon constructed t he
g reat templ e. Thi s a rrangement

lasted until th e mid-1980s when
the city offered to take over the
cemetery's maintenance and
bookkee ping. This came after
some ir regu la r accounting
practices re lated to the cemetery's
o p erat io n s urfaced ond afte r
famil ies voiced complaints about
the
ceme t e r y's
u nkempt
ap p earance. The Mt. Moriah
Cemetery Association voted to
s ign an ag reeme nt th a t would
a ll ow th e city to m ain tain t h e
cemete ry a nd collect buria l fees
in the summer of 1984 .
Th e compilers transcribed the
ston es in t h e cemetery, t he city 's
buria l certifica tes f rom 1877 to
19 13, t he cemetery's ol d sexton's
book, and va rious funeral ho me
records.
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Damaged windows can usua lly be
repaired using simp le processes.
Partially decayed waod can be
waterproofed, patched, built-up, o r
conso li dated a nd then painted to
ach ieve a sou nd co ndi tion, good
appearance, and greatly extended life.
One established techn ique for
repairing wood that is split, checked or
shows sig ns of rot, is to:
• dry the wood,
• treat decayed a reas with a
fungicide,
• waterp roof with two or three
app licatio n s of boi led linseed oi l
(applications every 24 hours),
• fill cracks and holes with putty, and
• after a "skin" forms on the putty,
paint the surface.
When usi ng an y technique of
building up or patching a flat surface,
the fini shed surface should be sloped
slightly to carry water away from the
window. Caulking the joints between the
sill and the jamb will help reduce furth er
water penetration.
When sills or other members exhibit
surface weathering t hey may a lso be
built-up using successive layers of wood
putties or homemade mixtures such as
sawdust and resorcinol glue, or whiting
and varni sh. Then sand, prime, and
paint, again taking core to allow a
proper slope for the surface.
Wood may also be strengthened
a nd stabilized by consolidation, using
semi-rigid epoxies that saturate the
porous decoyed wood can then be filled
with a se mi-rigid epoxy patchi ng
compound, sanded and painted. Epoxy
patching compounds can be used to
build up missing sections or decayed
ends of me mbers . Profi les can be
duplicated using hand molds, which are
created by pressing a ball of patching
compound over a sound section of the
profile that has been rubbed with
butcher's wax.
Even when ports of the frame o r
sash are so badly deteriorated that they
cannot be stabilized, you may be able
to retain some of the window's existing
or orig inal fabric. Tech niques include
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replacing deteriorated parts with new
matching pieces, or splicing new wood
into existing members. These jobs
req uire more skil l and a re more
expensive than the routine maintenance
and stabilization work.
Remove the sash a nd affected parts
of the frame and have a carpenter or
woodwo rking mi ll reprod u ce t he
damaged or miss ing parts. Most
millwork firms can duplicate parts, such
muntins, bottom rails, or sills, but you
may have to shop a round. Some
woodworking mills do not like to repa ir
old sash because the nails or other
foreign objects in the sash ca n damage
expensive knives (which cost for more
than their profits on small repair jobs);
others do not have cutting knives to
duplicate muntin profiles. Some firms
prefer to concentrate on larger jobs with
more profit potential, a nd some may not
have a craftsman who can duplicate the
parts . A little sea rching should locate a
firm which wi ll do the job at a
reasonable price. The advanced do-ityourselfer with a table saw may be able
to d uplicate moulding profiles using
techni qu es d isc u ssed by Go rdie
Whittington in uSimplified Methods for
Reproducing Wood Moulding", Bulletin
of the Association for Preservation
Technology, vol. 3, no. 4 (1971).
Award of caution: if removal of the
window fram e is necessary, thorough ly
investigate the structural detailing and
see k appropria te professio n a l
co nsultation . The in stal la tion or
con nection of so me frames to t he
s urro unding structure, especio lly
masonry walls, can complicate the work
immeasurably, and may even require
dismantling of the wall.
If extensive replacement of ports is
necessary, it may be more practica l to
pu rchase new sash which can be
installed into the existing frames. Such
sash are availab le as exact custom
reproductions, reasonable facsimiles
(custom windows with similar profiles),
and contemporary wooden sash which
are similar in appearance. There are
companies that still manufactu re high

Windows from the Reardon Building ot 910
State Street. Courtesy of Kentucky Building,
WKU.

qual it y woode n sash which would
duplicate most historic sash. Rarely, a
window may clearly need replacement.
Beg in the process not with a survey
of contemporary window products, but
rather with a look at the windows that
a re being replaced . Attempt to
understand the window's contribution
toe the building's fa t;:ade including the
pattern and size of openings; frame and
sas h proportions; window pane
configurations; muntin profiles; wood
type; paint color; glass characteristics;
and associated details such as arched
tops, hoods, or ot her decorative
elements. Develop an understanding
of how the window reflects the period,
style, o r regional characteristics of the
building, or represents technologica l
development. You want a replacement
that retains as much of the character of
the historic window as possible.
Don't let energy efficiency dominate
the issue. Historic windows can be made
thermally efficie nt by historically and
aesthetically acceptable means. In fact,
a historic wooden window with a high
quality storm window added should
therma lly outperform a new doubleglazed metal window which does not
have thermal breaks (insu lation
between the inner and outer frames
intended to break the path of heat flow).
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Irish Author & Journalist to Speak to Association
Northern Ireland journalist and
author Billy Kennedy will speak on
the Scots-Irish diasporo in Am erica n
on Sunday, March 10th, at 2:30 at
th e Kentucky Building. The
presentation is being mode possible
by the Landmark Associatio n, the
Southern Ke ntucky Genealogica l
Society, and the Kentucky Library.
Kennedy has written six books on the

topic, and his seventh The Making
of Am erica: How the Scots-Irish
Shaped a Notion has ju st bee n
released. In it he charts the Ulster
Presbyterian influences in the series
of historic, mold-breaking events
which resulted in the creation of the

United Stotes.
The Scots- Irish were in the
vanguard of American pat ri ot
involveme nt on all fronts of the
Revolution, but it was on the frontier
that they mode their most significant
co ntributions. Quite uniquely, as a
people, they rose to the awesome
cha llenge of the American frontier-

its danger, its inaccessibility and its
sheer enormity. Bitter experience of
r e li gious discrimina t ion and
economic depriva t ion in their
Scottish a nd Ulster homelands gave
im petus to the Scots-Irish people
throwing off the shackles of the old
o rd er when they moved to th e
American colonies and opened up
the frontier.
Kennedy's hig hly popular series
of books considerably widens the
insp i ring story of ho w a highly
determined and very courageous
God-fearing people from the no rth
of Ireland stomped their distinctive
Presb yterian c ha ra cter on the
various facets of American life .
Heroism was a distinct characteristic
of the Scots-Irish immigrants who
sett led on the American frontier
du ring the 18th centu ry and the raw
cou rage shown by these dogged,
determined people u nd er very
difficult circumstances tell a great
story.

Membership Matters
$1000
Meyer Mortgage Corp.

$250
Dr Jane Bramham & Dr Com Collins
Firstar Bonk
Harlin, Porker, Alcott & Chaudoin

$ 100
Area Bonk
Baird, Kurtz & Dobson
Jerry E Baker
Barbaro Stewart Interiors
Word Begley
Bell South
Beltone Hearing Aid Service
Bloke, Hart, Taylor & Wiseman
Bowling Green Chamber of Commerce
Bowling Green Warren County
Convention Commission
Broderick, Thornton
Brown ing Oil Co
Mrs Thomas R Curran
Daily News
Deemer Floral Co.
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English, lucas, Priest & Owsley
Edward Faye
Graves Gilbert Clinic
Harlan Construction
Hill-Motley lumber Co
Houchens Industries
Gory & Dionne Howerton
IMCON Services
Integra Ban k, Inc

IRM Realty
Barbara Johnston
Sandy & Martin Janes
Kerrick, Grise & Stivers
Merrill l ynch
Michael & Patricia Minter
Charles M Moore Insurance
National City Bank
Pappagalla
Peridot Pictures
Joh n C & Emily Perkins
Planning Commission
Steve & Jeannie Snodgrass
Riverview at Hobson Grove
Service One Credit Union
Jean & Max Thomason

Kennedy's six books are: The
Scots-Irish in the Hills of Tennessee,

Th e Scots- Irish in the Shenandoah
Valfey, The Scots-Irish in the
Carolinas, The Scots-Irish in
Pennsylvania and Kentucky, Faith
and Freedom: The Scots-Irish in
America, and Heroes o f the ScotsIrish in America.
Billy Kennedy has practiced
journalism in Northern Ireland for
the la st 30 yea rs. With the Ulster!
Belfast News Letter, a newspaper
fou nd ed in 1737, he was a news
edit o r fo r 18 yea rs and assistant
editor and lead writer for five. He
now operates as a full-time freelance
journa l ist,
public
relations
consultant, author and lecturer. Hi s
abiding interest is in the history of
the Scots-I rish settlements on the
American frontier, and th rough his
authorship, Kennedy has lectured on
the Scots-Irish diaspora in America
in major cities and towns in the
southeastern United Stotes.

Wendy's of Bowling Green
Mike Wilson

$ 50
Dr & Mrs Thomas Baird
Covello Biggers
Roy & laura Buckberry
Dr David Coffey
N B Edwards
John & Jerre Fitts
Tracey Fleck
Merthel Hazelip
Stephen & Elizabeth Horn
Jonathan Jeffrey
Nicholas & Patricio Kafoglis
David & laura Harper lee
Dr & Mrs lorry Pack
Dr & Mrs John 0 Parker
Sharon & Chuck Rawlings
Hugh & Shirley Roe
Dr Jay & Patsy Sloan
David & laura Southard
William & Rosalyn Stamps
Dr Rick & Sylvia Voakes
Drs Arvin & Corrie Vas
Mr & Mrs Ralph Wakeland
Ed & Camillo Williams
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Membership Matters
$ 25
Dr Kathy Kalab & Mr Kaz Abe
James & Flaydine Adams
Mark & Shawn Alcott
Judge & Mrs William E Allender
Tom & Madge Bailey
Mr & Mrs Matthew Boker
Dr & Mrs Thomas Baldwin
James & Nino Bennett
Seymour & Gerda Blau
Carroll & Peggy Brooks
Frederico Bryant
Andrew & Elizabeth Burt
Margaret Bush
Donna & Charles Bussey
Dr & Mrs Randy Capps
John & Alisha Carmichael
Buddy & Jay Cate
Chris & Jennifer Chiles
Mr & Mrs H P Clagett
Mr J David Cole
Richard & Gretchen Collins
Dr Raymond & Ann Cravens
Mrs Joe Davenport
Mr & Mrs Poul Deemer
Rick & Carol Dubose
Mr & Mrs John Grider
Dr & Mrs Richard Grise
Mr & Mrs T B Hagerman
Terry & Brenda Hole
David & Nancy Hom
Virginia S Hamilton
Mr & Mrs Andrew Hamilton III
Norman & Carole Horned
leigh & Michael Harper
Mr & Mrs James 0 Harris
Dr Robert & Martha Haynes
Solly & Hollis Hinton
Mr & Mrs James H Holland
Cheryl & Mike Holland
Gory & Margaret Huff
Ann P Huskey
Bill & Shirley Jackson
James & Wando Moe Jackson
John & Marie Jacobsen
Mr & Mrs Rollo R Jefferson
Rolph & Romanza Johnson
Harvey & Sarah Johnston
Elinor Markle
John & Betty Matheney
Mr & Mrs larry McCoy
Rod & Marsha McCurry
Mr & Mrs William McKenzie
larry & Cheryl Mendenhall
Dr lynwood & linda Montell
Mr & Mrs Russell Morgan Jr
George & Jane Morris
Mr & Mrs Gory Murphy
Dr & Mrs Gordon Newell
George & Gretchen Niva
Alex & Jennifer Turner Nattmeier
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Mr & Mrs Jo T Orendorf
Michael & Bunny Owsley
Mr & Mrs William J Porker
Mrs Roger Porrish
William Arnold & Kathleen Parsons
Mr & Mrs 0 A Pearson
Tony & Jayne Pelaski
Charles & linda Pickle
Bill & Joey Powell
Stan & Kelley Reagan
Susan Redick
Mr & Mrs Jody Richards
Doug & Jeane Robertson
Dan & Melissa Rudloff
Mr & Mrs Don Schardein
Delane & Brenda Simpson
Earnie & Cynthia Smith
Mr & Mrs Steve Smith
Cooper & Bette Smith
David & Debbie Spence
Cora Jane Spiller
Tim Evans & Eileen Storr
Frank & Peggy Steele
Bobby & Sid Steen
Jeff & Margaret Stein
Jeff & Susan Stevens Family
Mr & Mrs Charles Stewart
Rev Howard & Undo Surface
Pearl M Taylor
Carroll & Doris Tichenor
Becky & Ben Tomblinson
Michael Trapasso
Shannon & Michael Vitale
Mrs M S Wallace
Johnny & Glenna Webb
Richard & Judy Webber
Gary P West
Gregory Willis
Roland & Mary Frances Willock
David & Michelle Wiseman
Kelly & Elizabeth Woodrum

$15
Dr Alan B Anderson
Anita Anderson
linda Armstrong
M r Bruce Barrick
Valerie C Brown
Mr Noble Burford
Dr Faye Carroll
Ruth B Compton
Judith lowe Davenport
Mrs B G Davidson
Mrs Edward Dibello
Mrs Dorothy Dodson
Mr Stan Edwards
Diona Edwards
Pomela J Elrod
David Faxon Jr
Ms Frieda Friedli
Jean Fu lkerson

Barbara Gory
Theresa Gerard
Mrs James Godfrey
Jennifer Jessica Hall
Mildred Hawkins
C Carroll Hildreth
Ruth B Hyden
Ruth Jerd
Norm Johnson
Mrs Agatha layson Johnson
Mrs Ras Jones
Zach Kafoglis
Clarence Keith
Mary lee Kelley
ltc & Mrs Jock Keyser
Martha Kinkade
Angela Kuprion
Susie likes
Cynthia louis
Debra loveless
Maj Edward T Martin
Mrs Joseph Mayfield
laura McGee
Harold McGuffey
Mr & Mrs James McGuirk
Dickie McKinney
W Currie Milliken
Jack G Montgomery
James Moss
Mrs Fred Nahm
Virginia Neel
Dr Albert Peterson
Mrs Betty G Pfannerstill
Miriam B Ramirez
Dr Joyce Rasdall
Maia leo Roy
Dr Charles Ray
Mike Reynolds
Harry & Sa rah Richardson
Judith Roberts
Bev Rassetter
Sheryl Ruiz
Iris Runner
Margaret Saxton
Ms Ja net Schwarzkopf
Alice Siewert
Ms Imogene Simpson
Wil bur Sprouse
Don Stone
Sue lynn Stone
Rita M Story
Barbara Stroube
Vernon White
Brenda M Willoughby
Hilda Willoughby
This information dates from February
14. If you have questions about your
membership, please contact ou r office
at 782-0037 and leave a message.
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r--------------------------- -------------,
Perhaps you could pass this newsletter along to someone you think would be interested in
supporting Landmark's efforts in historic preservation advocacy.
I (we) want to support the Historic Preservation efforts in Bowling Green and Wa rren County.
Nome _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____

Maili ng Address _________________________________________________________

Gty ______ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ State _ _ __ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone

E-mail _ _________________________________
------------------------ Levels of Membership -------------------------

Regular

1Individua l $15

Corporate

1Family $25

[

1Active $1 00

[

1Pot,on $250

] Sustaining $100

[

1 Danae $500

[

1 Benefocto, $1 ,000

[ 1Supporting

$50

I hove enclosed

$_______________ to support the Irene Moss Sumpter Preservation

[

Checks should be payable to:

Endowment Fund.

Landmark Association
PO. Box lB12

Bowling Green, KY 42102-1812
L ________ _______ _________________________

LANDMARK ASSOCIATION
po. BOX 18 12
BOWLING GRE EN, KY 42 102-18 12
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
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